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The use of paraprofess i onals is also noteworthy. Administering and evaluating tests
and recordi ng data regardi ng student progress
was handled effecti vely by the teacher aides
I observed. The ai des worked wi th the
st udents i n a profess ional manner and i n the
process, teachers were f reed for the more
appropriate role of i nteracting with students.

Although your program i s exemp l ary i n a
number of ways, in reflecti ng upon my visits,
I do feel the following questions should be
raised:
1. Are there enough paraprofessionals working
wi th the teacher teams?
2. Is the locally deve l oped_enrichment phase
relevant enoug h to the needs of students and
t o t he loca l envi ronmen t ?
3. Is the enri chment phase being taught in a
manner which is too rigid and t oo highly
structured?
4. Is the level of student/ teacher interaction
suffi ci ent in all lab-classrooms?

~ 5.

Do grading policies properly encourage
students t o select the appropriate remedi al
and/or en richmen t excursions?

6. How can the program be improved to further
meet the needs of i ndivi dual students?

7. Are t here adequate resources for poor
readers?
Do fa cu l ty members in different schools
have adequate opportunity to discuss common
problems?

8.
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e t r ied that before . Our system won't all ow
W
e are too small for t ha t. It costs too
it. W
e're too big fo r
much. They won' t let us. W
that. You can't do t hat wi t h ki ds l ike ours.
It may work in your pl ace, but not here .
ti9 Let's sleep on it. Wri te it up and we 'll

-15put a coovni t tee on it . It may work in industry but i t 'll never work in education. We
should wait awh i le . It may work later. We
e don 't
have too many people to try it • . W
have enough equipment. We don't have enough
room. The kids are not ready fo r that sort
of thing . The ki ds need more st ructure. The
admi ni stration requires us t o gi ve grades . It's
a required course. The kids will goof off .
You can't trust t he kids. The other members of
our faculty aren't up to i t . Pa rent s wi ll be
on our backs. You have to star t tha t in the
f irst grade, not here. Let 's put i t on a t r ial
basis. I haven ' t got the t ime. It mig ht work
in art, but i t ' ll never work in science . But
the kids have to be taught the fundamentals
first. The kids might mi ss something really
important. Suppose the students get so speciali zed that they study only one thing . The
students will just dabbl e and never get into
anything in depth. You can't get away with
that kind of t hi ng. I' ve got to act my age.
It's not good to get too close to the kids;
they won' t respect you anymore.
There is only one acceTtable excuse for not
changing: If you real y are comfo rtabl e wi t h
what you are doing and i f your st udents tel l
you t hey are reall y comfor t able , then don't
change. Ask your students and see how they
feel. If you say you ' d like t o change but
can't for any of the reasons above, you ' re
coppi ng out!

All it takes to offer alternatives is your own
real desire to offer them.
You can change if you want to. You must take
per sonal responsibility for whether or not you
do.
All it takes for a major change in your program
and your life i s you!

A grant of $2,825 t o the Uni versity of Wi sconsin-Superior for support of a 1973 su111T1er
session Physics Project in Di gital Electronics
has been announced by Jack W. Sheri ff, President of Dul uth Scientific, Incorporated,
620 Hughitt Avenue , Superior.
The OSI gran t, under the direction of
Dr. Gordon 0. C. Besch , chairman of the University of Wisconsin-Superior physi cs department,
will ~e used t o impl ement a "Short Course in

